Prix�Fixe�Lunch
$24.95**

does not include any beverages, tax and gratuity
(please no substitutions)
$24.95 (UP TO 12 PEOPLE)**
FOR PARTIES OF 13 OR MORE PLEASE INQUIRE ABOUT BOOKING A PRIVATE EVENT
PRIX FIXE MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE ON CERTAIN HOLIDAYS

Appetizers (Choice of One)

SoUp Of ThE DaY
NeW EnGlAnD ClAm ChOwDeR
LoBsTeR BiSqUe (+ $2)
*CaEsAr SaLaD
with anchovies add $1.00
MiLl PoNd ChOpPeD SaLaD
mixed greens, granny smith apples
dried cranberries, candied pecans
strawberries, crumbled blue cheese
port wine dressing
(6) BaKeD LiTtLeNeCk ClAmS
RoAsT BeEt CaRpAcCiO WiTh ArUgUlA
chèvre, almonds, citrus vinaigrette

PrInCe EdWaRd IsLaNd MuSsElS
fra diavolo or bianco

MeDiTeRrAnEaN PlAtE
black pepper hummus, tzatziki sauce, dolmades
halloumi and feta cheese, warm pita bread
 SeArEd CiTrUs SaLmOn
ﬁve-spice rub, garlic chips, yuzu vinaigrette

VeGeTaBlE NoRi RoLl
carrots, cucumbers, asparagus, avocado
CaLiFoRnIa RoLl
crabmeat, cucumbers, avocado, tobiko
 SpIcY TuNa RoLl

Entrees (Choice of One)

 "ThE KiNg" DiNo'S StEaK SaNdWiCh
sliced skirt steak, melted mozzarella,
sauteed onions and mushrooms
on a toasted buttered hero
half sour pickle, coleslaw & french fries
SoUtHwEsT WrAp
(chicken or shrimp)
bacon, guacamole, pepperjack cheese,
tomato, mixed greens, chipotle mayo
served with tortilla chips and salsa
BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh AnD ChIpS
house remoulade, coleslaw
french fries and malt vinegar
SaUtEeD SpAgHeTtI SqUaSh AnD KaLe
red and yellow cherry tomatoes
roasted garlic & EVOO
PaPpArDeLlE BoLoGnEsE

FiLlEt Of SoLe RoBeRtO
lightly breaded, plum tomatoes, basil
lemon white wine sauce
ChIcKeN MiLaNeSe
arugula, plum tomatoes
shaved parmesan, EVOO
mashed potatoes
ChIcKeN PaRmEsAn
served with linguine pomodoro
PeNnE AlLa VoDkA
spinach, sun-dried tomatoes
with grilled chicken add $3.00
AnY SaLaD On ThE ReGuLaR LuNcH MeNu
CaN Be SuBsTiTuTeD As An EnTrEe CoUrSe

SeSaMe CrUsTeD YeLlOwFiN TuNa (+ $5)
stir-fry vegetables, sweet soy and
wasabi mayo
 PaN SeArEd SaLmOn FiLlEt
quinoa with chopped asparagus
chardonnay beurre blanc
 10 Oz MiLl PoNd BuRgEr
half sour pickle, coleslaw & french fries
american, cheddar or blue cheese $1.50
applewood smoked bacon $2.00
sautéed onions & mushrooms $2.00
 9 Oz SoY-PeAnUt MaRiNaTeD SkIrT StEaK
(+ $2.50)
smoked tomato relish, asparagus
spears mashed potatoes


Brunch Entrees (Available Saturday & Sunday Only)

MiLl PoNd OmElEtTe
red and yellow bell peppers, jalapeños,
scallions, spinach and sour cream
toast

FrEnCh ToAsT
fresh strawberries, maple syrup
and whipped butter
served with bacon

Dessert (Choice of One)

ChOcOlAtE MoUsSe
ApPlE CrIsP

*EgGs BeNeDiCt
2 poached eggs
with prosciutto and asparagus
on an english muﬃn
topped with hollandaise sauce
served with homefries

CrEaMy RiCe PuDdInG
ChOiCe Of OuR SeLeCtIoN Of GeLaToS AnD SoRbEtS
ask your server for ﬂavors

 - this may be cooked to the temperature of your liking  - consuming raw or undercooked meat, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh or fresh shell
eggs may increase your risk of food-bourns illness: especially if you have certain medical conditions
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

